Discover NUtraceutical Business Opportunities at Vitafoods India

SHOW DIRECTORY
On behalf of Informa Markets in India, I am delighted to welcome you to the launch edition of the Vitafoods India expo being organised from 16th – 17th February, 2023 at the Pragati Maidan, ITPO, New Delhi.

India has been one of the countries with the fastest-growing markets for nutraceuticals and dietary supplements. At the same time, with a share of just 2% with regards to the global market, and only a few companies associated with it, India has an immense growth opportunity in this sector of healthcare.

The maiden edition of Vitafoods India, with its enduring global legacy, thus, hopes to inform, educate and collaborate within the burgeoning Indian market for nutraceuticals. The domain banks on the principles of health maintenance, early intervention, and disease risk reduction, which has become even more significant post-pandemic. With enthusiastic international presence, the much-awaited show will be timely and relevant to the Indian market and no doubt, propel the industry’s valuation of 100-billion-USD by 2030.

Vitafoods India is dedicated to serve attendees in the four key sectors of nutraceuticals – Ingredient & Raw Materials, Finished Products, Contract Manufacturing & Private Label and Services & Equipments. The combination of our exhibition and conference creates an ideal setting for businesses to grow, create lasting connections, forge long term collaborations, enrich their understanding, and initiate critical conversations about the most pressing issues in the health and nutrition industry.

Wishing all the exhibitors and visitors at the maiden edition of Vitafoods 2023, an unparalleled experience and a successful show!

Best wishes,
Yogesh Mudras
Managing Director
Informa Markets in India
### Knowledge Session - 16th February, 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.30 am - 11:30 am</td>
<td>Inauguration ceremony and Keynote addressal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30 am - 12.15 pm</td>
<td>Consumer trends, innovations and opportunities in the Indian nutraceutical space</td>
<td>Ms. Anamika Banerjee, Food &amp; Drink Analyst - Mintel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.15 pm - 1.00 pm</td>
<td>Digitization - Enrich 2030 - Path towards sustainable Nutraceutical market development</td>
<td>Mr. Chella Pandiyan, COO - HealthKart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00 pm - 1.30 pm</td>
<td>Embedding Regulatory into business &amp; marketing strategy</td>
<td>Ms. Rini Sanyal, Director, Regulatory &amp; Govt. Affairs - Herbalife Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.15 pm - 3.00 pm</td>
<td>Marketing - Panel discussion</td>
<td>Moderator: Mr. Samar Ghosh, President - India Business Operation A/C at Pulse Pharmaceuticals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Profiling your customer &amp; Market - Need Gap analysis</td>
<td>(Ex- Associate Director - Marketing Sanofi, Ex-Director &amp; BU Head Cipla, Ex-VP- Sales &amp; marketing Macleods, Ex - Sr Director &amp; Acute Cluster Head Emcure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- New age Brand building strategies for sustainable growth</td>
<td>Panelists: 1. Mr. Sandeep Gupta - Nutraceutical Man of India, Chief Founder &amp; Director - ENAC, Chief Mentor &amp; Strategic Advisor, Nutraceutical Business (Rx, D2C &amp; OTC Companies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Imitation Vs Disruption</td>
<td>2. Dr. Brijesh Kapil, Lead - Business Transformation-FMCG, Nutraceuticals, OTC (Revital)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Mr. Kapil Amonkar, VP Marketing - Universal Nutriscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. Mr. Vijay Venugopal, CEO - Aeronutrix (Brand - Fast &amp; Up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5. Mr. Arvind Shukla, Vice President &amp; SBU Head, India &amp; Emerging Markets - Dr. Reddy’s Laboratories,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Knowledge Session - 17th February, 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.30 pm - 3:30 pm</td>
<td>Novel Plant-Based Foods - Maximising Taste While Preserving the Nutritional Quality</td>
<td>Moderator: Mr. Sanjay Sethi, Executive Director, Plant Based Foods Industry Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Why health-conscious consumers are gravitating towards plant-based products?</td>
<td>Key note speakers: 1. Mr. Rohit Shah, Co-founder &amp; CEO, Hemp Horizon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Ways plant-based foods help the food industry meet nutritional needs, while maximising taste in an affordable, healthy, and sustainable way</td>
<td>2. Ms. Anju Kalhan, Founder, Bliss Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Reasons that Plant Based Dietary Supplement are becoming widely accessible</td>
<td>3. Ms. Sonal, Founder, WhiteCub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Novel ingredients and plant-based foods that can curb the Protein Insufficiency</td>
<td>4. Mr. Abhishek Singh, Founder, Core Superfoods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5. Ms. Manisha Chaudhary, Founder, Plantwise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Theme - Brain Cognition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Brand</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Innovative features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guud</td>
<td>Brain Fuel Modern Muesli Cereal</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>The product contains an antioxidant blend (oats, walnuts, goji berries, cranberries, blueberries and cacao nibs) and positions itself as food for the brain on the pack. It claims to provide a brain boosting punch with superfoods, polysaccharides, omegas, immune system support, nerve growth support. It is a sustainably sourced, plant-based, versatile product that can be used hot, cold or baked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindright Brain Food</td>
<td>Blueberry Almond Good Mood Superfood Bar</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>The product (energy bar) comes in an impressive packaging calling out the presence of +Happy Brain Blend. It is a vegan product containing Ashwagandha for calm, Ginseng for mood, Cordyceps for energy, MCT for brain fuel along with 10g protein.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost</td>
<td>Sour Patch Kids Blue Raspberry Energy Drink</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>It contains 1000mg Carnipure carnitine, 200mg natural caffeine, 150mg alpha-GPC 50%, 100mg Neurofactor and 100% of four daily vitamins. This vegan-friendly drink is said to be sour then sweet, providing legendary energy and epic focus. It is free from sugar and artificial colours.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Theme - Emotional Wellbeing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Brand</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Innovative features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organic Traditions</td>
<td>Wake Up &amp; Wind Down Matcha &amp; Turmeric Latte Duo</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>The brand offers a Matcha &amp; Turmeric Latte Duo pack that comes with a whisk. Matcha latte features 1 billion heat- and shelf-stable probiotics, coconut milk powder, premium Japanese matcha, and antioxidants, said to be uplifting and offering jitter-free energy to start the day on waking up. Turmeric latte is offered for winding down. It combines whole, dried turmeric along with turmeric, ginger, black pepper, saffron and dual extracts of turmeric, ginger and cinnamon to deliver a powerful blend of inflammation reducing ingredients. Also contains 1 billion heat- and shelf-stable probiotics, and coconut milk powder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toodaloo</td>
<td>Slow Your Roll Adapto-genic Trail Mix</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>The product comes in an attractive packaging; on-pack it talks about supporting holistic balance and relaxation. It is a sweet maple mix of sprouted nuts, seeds, chewy superfruits, coconut, reishi, ashwagandha and mucuna. It is also climate-friendly and plastic neutra.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naked Life+</td>
<td>Calm+ Passionfruit Flavoured Sparkling Nootropics</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>The product is said to be formulated by sleep doctors with ingredients to support relaxation and better sleep, while satisfying nighttime cravings. It contains magnesium, zinc, calcium, digestive enzymes, casein protein, prebiotic fiber and is high in vitamin B6. It is free from artificial sweeteners and has less sugar and fewer calories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah</td>
<td>SLEEP THINS - natural sleep aid w/ melatonin, valerian root &amp; more</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>“Formulated to help even the most active of minds fall asleep (30 individually packed thins - for 30 nights) Calms your mind and body for a healthy sleep cycle Thins dissolve for easy absorption Non-addictive sleep aid with 100% plant-based ingredients”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Theme - Innovative Format

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Brand</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Innovative features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mavella Superfoods</td>
<td>Vanilla Taste Gut Superfood Boost</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Is a superfood sprinkler/powder - Easy to use, just sprinkle, blend or bake. Formulated by Australian naturopaths, it contains eight fibres, two billion probiotics, mushroom, broccoli, cauliflower and kale in every spoon. It is said to be great tasting and hence perfect for fussy eaters, particularly children.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go Natural Havit</td>
<td>Caffeine Energise Choc Vitamins</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>VMS containing chocolate pieces. Pack has 30 individually wrapped blocks formulated with vitamins and minerals including zinc, vitamin C, vitamin E and biotin. Promotes energy levels, improves mental alertness, relieves tiredness and fatigue and supports energy production. Contains 40mg of caffeine each combined with energy-loving vitamin B6 to kick start the day and help through those afternoon slumps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOCOELF</td>
<td>BOOSTER SNACKS Coffee (Caffeine) Boosted Chocolate Almonds</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>“Booster Snacks mark the culmination of deep chocolate technology with advanced food science. Snacks boosted with nature’s wonder foods to deliver both good taste and great performance. Our Coffee (or Caffeine) Boosted almonds are coated with milk chocolate that is naturally impregnated with strong coffee.”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Theme - Women Centric Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Brand</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Innovative features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kerotin</td>
<td>Soothe Dietary Supplement</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Positioned for women who experience stress-induced hair loss. The vitamin-based supplement promotes calmness and relaxation by regulating stress hormone to a healthy level, which may improve sleep quality and also assists in restoring a healthy hair cycle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before You Speak</td>
<td>Original Period Coffee</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>The product is infused with iron and goji berry, is claimed to provide energy, strength and support, and is enriched with minerals to help survive even the hardest period days.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Every year, thousands of nutraceutical experts look forward to joining friends, colleagues and suppliers at Vitafoods Europe. They love tasting new products, listening to world-class speakers, discovering new ingredients and connecting with fantastic people from across our industry.

**Experience it for yourself**

9-11 May Geneva

1-12 May Online

Register now at vitafoods.eu.com
Leverage our global and extensive network and market expertise to reach thousands of processing and packaging manufacturers and achieve your business objectives.

The future of the Food Ingredient Industry is here!

17-19 August 2023 | Bombay Exhibition Centre, Mumbai

We welcome you to be a part of the 5th edition of ProPak India!

For Space Booking: Mehraj Waghu | M: +91 9820209795 | E: mehraj.waghu@informa.com
Marketing & Alliances: Priyanka Vaidya | M: +91 9967767225 | E: priyanka.vaidya@informa.com

www.propakindia.com

Be among the first to discover innovations in the food ingredients industry. Exhibit with us in the 17th edition of Fi India.

FOR SPACE BOOKING:
Archana Shinde
+91 97696 65065
archanas.hinde@informa.com

FOR MARKETING & ALLIANCES:
Priyanka Vaidya
+91 99677 67225
priyanka.vaidya@informa.com

www.fi-india.com
## Exhibitor List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Booth no</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K P Manish Global Ingredients Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>B55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Patel Phyto Extractions Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowell Pharma Solutions (LLP)</td>
<td>B53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSM-66 Ashwagandha</td>
<td>A04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaven Essentials Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>B43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meteoric Biopharmaceutical</td>
<td>D16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natrusolate</td>
<td>C32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Remedies</td>
<td>C16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitta Gelatin India Ltd</td>
<td>E16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prakruti Products Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>D22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purna Gummies</td>
<td>A54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafbrix Essentials</td>
<td>C44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revinto Life Science Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhett</td>
<td>A40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saffron Media</td>
<td>A49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samarth Biorigins LLP</td>
<td>A51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sami-Sabinsa Group Ltd</td>
<td>A25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samriddh Nutractive Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope Ingredients Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solabia Algatech Nutrition</td>
<td>B27A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synergia Life Sciences Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synthite Industries Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>D28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trace Minerals</td>
<td>A28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unicorn Natural Products Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vantage Nutrition LLP</td>
<td>E24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitaliz Biosciences</td>
<td>A46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yashma Speciality Ingredients Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>B27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeushygia Lifesciences</td>
<td>A21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Business Media</td>
<td>A02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ABCO INDIA

Booth No: A15
Address: Plot no 288, GF & FF, PKT-B Sector 4, DSIIDC Industrial Area, Bawana, Delhi - 110039
Country: India
Tel: +91 9899922252
Email: gaurav@abcoindia.net
Website: www.abcoindia.net
Contact Person: Gaurav Agarwal
Description: Importer and distributer of Nutraceutical raw materials. Includes gelatin 180Bloom, fish oil, plant extracts and functional ingredients.
Product: Amino acids, Antioxidants, Ashwagandha, Astaxanthin, Botanicals, Carnitine Carotenoids, Carotenoids- Colorus, Carotenoids- Colostrum, Curcumin, Dietary supplements, Essential oils, Fish powders & extracts, Functional food, Gelling agents and/or gums, Ginkgo biloba extract, Ginseng, Glucosamine / Chondroitin, Green tea Ingredients/raw materials, Additives, Isoflavones, Krill, Lipids / Fatty Acids, Lutein , Lycopene , Marine based ingredients , Medicinal & aromatic plants, Omega supplements Omegas - Vegetable Derived, Phytochemicals, Plant extracts, Soft gels, Sports nutrition

Abhaya International LLP

Booth No: E30
Address: 3rd Flr, A Block C-55, Kamal Nagar, Near Shree Ram Chowk, Agra – 282005, Uttar Pradesh
Country: India
Tel: +91 562 4304188
Email: info1@abhayainternational.com
Website: www.abhayainternational.com
Contact Person: Divya Verma
Description: Abhaya International is one of India's leading importer and distributor of ingredients for the foods & health and nutrition industry. We have a comprehensive range of Emulsifiers, Proteins, Fibers, and Improver systems. Our extensive portfolio of products finds use in bakery, confectionary, culinary, dairy, fruit products, nutraceutical amongst other industries. Our customers range from global companies to smaller enterprises. Abhaya’s origin can be traced back to Pee Cee Cosma Soap Pvt. Ltd. Who in the year 1947 fearlessly bucked the trend to create one of the country's first branded carbolic soap producing units. What began as a small cottage industry became within a short span of time a partnership firm and then in 1986 it became a publicly held company which is listed in Bombay Stock Exchange.
Product: Collagen, Dairy products, Soya products, Sweeteners, Whey proteins
Akay Natural Ingredients Private Limited

**Booth No:** E10

**Address:** Ambunad, Malaidamthuruthu P.O. Ernakulam – 683561, Kerala

**Country:** India

**Tel:** +91 484 268 6111

**Email:** abhiraj.bs@akay-group.com

**Website:** www.akay-group.com

**Contact Person:** Abhi Raj B S

**Description:** Akay Natural Ingredients is a science driven natural ingredient manufacturer having a range of ingredients clinically proven for different therapeutic conditions like cognitive health, joint health, liver health, heart health, gut health, women’s health, blood glucose management, weight management, etc. In addition, Akay is offering specialty ingredients manufactured through proprietary technologies as well as standardized botanical extracts. With more than 25 years of expertise in the industry and having global presence with sales offices and warehouses in USA, Japan, Germany; manufacturing facilities in India, Akay is your trusted partner in co-creating values and innovative solutions for the wellness of mankind.

**Product:** Ashwagandha, Bioactive components, Botanicals, Colours, Curcumin, Encapsulated ingredients, Fibres, Herbs spices & seasonings, Ingredients/raw materials, Additives, Oleoresins, Phytochemicals, Plant extracts, Poultry products, Sports nutrition

Aker BioMarine Antarctic As

**Booth No:** A10

**Address:** Oksenøyveien 10 Lysaker - 1366

**Country:** Norway

**Tel:** +47 99775826

**Email:** nina.Skullerud@akerbiomarine.com

**Website:** www.akerbiomarine.com

**Contact Person:** Nina Skullerud

**Description:** Aker BioMarine is a biotech innovator and Antarctic krill harvesting company dedicated to improving human and planetary health. The company develops krill-based ingredients for nutraceutical, aquaculture, and animal feed applications. Superba Krill oil is a next generation phospholipid-complex, with omega-3s and choline. Powered by phospholipids, Superba Krill ensures that omega-3s EPA & DHA and choline are delivered to parts of the body that need them the most, such as the brain, heart, eyes, and liver. Superba Krill oil is pure, sustainable, and traceable, backed by more than 50 human studies.

**Product:** Krill, Marine based ingredients, Omega supplements
Akums Drugs and Pharmaceuticals Ltd

Booth No: C48

Address - Plot no 131 to 133, Block C Mangolpuri Ind Area, Phase-1, (adjoining CBSE office), Delhi – 110083

Country - India

Tel - +91 8448817021

Email - geeta.bhatt@akums.net

Website - www.akums.in

Contact Person: Geeta Bhatt, Suman Singh

Description - As Asia's largest Contract Manufacturing Company, Akums manufactures more than 12.5% of country's domestic consumption of medicines. Akums manufactures nearly 4000+ different formulations and 16000+ Brands in almost all therapeutic segments. Akums has 11 State-of-Art Pharma formulations Plants, Haridwar, Guwahati, Kotdwar & Baddi. Akums also has 3 API plants for backward integration and for exports of API's and Intermediates. The manufacturing plants are located at Punjab and Haryana. Akums has strong 1100+ domestic client base and exporting products to 53 Countries of South East Asia, Africa, LATAM Market.

Alkaloids Pvt Ltd

Booth No: B39

Address: 834 (P) Medchal Shamipret Road Medchal-Malkajgiri District, Hyderabad – 501401, Telangana

Country: India

Tel: +91 9866242296

Email: manishkarnani@alkaloids.in

Website: www.alkaloidscorp.com

Contact Person: Manish Kumar Karnani

Description: Alkaloids is a leading manufacturer of Standardized Botanical Extracts, Cosmeceuticals and Phytochemicals. Our facility has been inspected and approved by TGA, Australia & US FDA. We hold AYUSH GMP, ISO 9001, ISO 22000, and Kosher Certification for our products. We specialize in the production of customized extracts on an exclusive basis. MAJOR PRODUCTS: Standardized Botanical Extracts: Ashwagandha, Bacopa, Boswellia, Cascara, Euphorbia, Gymnema, Green Tea, Green Coffee, Guggul, Mellilotus, Pterocarpus, Rauwolfia, Rosemary, Scammony, Valerian. Cosmeceuticals: Asiaticoside, Bakuchiol, Centella asiatica Extract (90%), Pongamol, Pterostilbene. Phytochemicals: AKBA, Betulinic acid, Curcumin, 5-hydroxytryptophan, Rauwolscine HCl Phyto-pharmaceuticals: Ajmaline, Colchicine, Reserpine & Thiocolchicoside

Allianz Biosciences (Tablets India Pvt Ltd)

Booth No: D37
Address: Factory: 55/1,2,3 Whirlpool Road Thiruvandar Koil, Puducherry - 600008
Country: India
Tel: +91 9383000105
Email: bdm@tabletsindia.com
Website: www.abpl.co.in
Contact Person: Yogesh Parikh

Description: Allianz Biosciences is THE GOLD STANDARD IN PROBIOTIC MANUFACTURING. We have state of the art setup to manufacture innovative probiotic formulations in different consumer friendly dosage formats including liquid vials containing Probiocelular strains of Bacillus Clausii. We have an impressive clientele both within India and also overseas. Products manufactured at Allianz are registered in various Latam, European, CIS and South East Asian countries. Allianz Biosciences is WHO GMP, FSSC 22000, ISO45001 and Halal certified. We are also registered under FFR in US FDA. We look forward to partnering for your needs.

Product: Prebiotics, Probiotics

Ambe PhytoExtracts Pvt Ltd

Booth No: A32
Address: A-144, Sector-63, Noida – 201305, Uttar Pradesh
Country: India
Tel: +91 120 4505353
Email: ankita@ambe-group.com
Website: www.ambe-group.com
Contact Person: Ankita Rawat

Description: Ambe Phytoextracts Pvt. Ltd. is a leading manufacturer and exporter of clinically tested natural ingredients, standardized botanical extracts and Nutraceuticals which find use in health supplements and functional food products. Located in the pristine environs of the Himalayas, our manufacturing unit is FSSC 22000, WHO-GMP, HACCP, KOSHER, HALAL, SEDEX, ISO 9001:2015 certified and has in-house R&D lab. With regular exports to over 30 countries across EU, Americas and Asia, our products comply to the highest quality parameters. We also offer full range of contract development and manufacturing services for multi format healthcare products.

Product: Aloe vera, Antioxidants, Ashwagandha, Astaxanthin, Bioactive components, Botanicals, Carotenoids, Collagen, Curcumin, Dietary supplements, Effervescent tablets, Fruit and vegetable products, Ginkgo biloba extract, Ginseng, GM free products, Herbal products & remedies, Lutein, Lycopene, Meal replacement products, Oleoresins, Omega supplements, Omegas - Vegetable Derived, Other natural ingredients & raw materials and finished products, Plant extracts, Soft gels, Sports nutrition, Supplement tablets & capsules
Amol Pharmaceuticals Pvt. Ltd.

**Booth No:** A34

**Address:** E1-362,363,364 Sitapura Industrial Area, Sanganer, Jaipur – 302022, Rajasthan / 902, Meadows, Sahar Plaza Complex, Andheri-East, Mumbai – 400059, Maharashtra

**Country:** India

**Tel:** +91 141 2771132, 1007, 1008

**Fax:** +91-141-2770744

**Email:** manoj.kadam@amolpharma.com

**Website:** www.amolpharmaceuticals.com

**Contact Person:** Manoj Kadam, Brijesh Kapil

**Description:** Amol Pharmaceuticals (APPL) Group Company of USPharma Labs, NJ, USA has 22 years’ experience providing custom formulations globally from India, China & USA. APPL operations are CDMO- Contract Development and Manufacturing Operations. APPL co-develops innovative solutions- ‘Mind to market’ (MTM). APPL offers in-house product development, pilot manufacturing, validation, stability, analytical services, manufacturing, packaging, and warehousing for OTC, Nutraceuticals & Pharmaceuticals. Amol Pharmaceuticals ‘Unique Selling Proposition’ lies in its Unique N-CAP® NCAP-R Blending Technology. This enables APPL based blends deliver WYCiWYG (What You Claim is What You Get) in every tab, powder or capsule delivering superior product efficacy vs. Competition.

Andhra Medi Pharma India Pvt Ltd / Biofern

**Booth No:** D32  
**Address:** D no. 40 -25, 35/1 Opp Kesava Tower Asramam Street, Andhra Pradesh - 520010  
**Country:** India  
**Tel:** +91 7702303444  
**Email:** KSN@ampil.in  
**Website:** www.ampil.in

**Contact Person:** K Srinarayanan

**Description:** We are a premium manufacturer of Glucosamine and its salts in India and following are its unique advantages: Backward Integration & Traceability. AMPIL manufactures its own Chitin (sister concerns) which is the starting Raw Material for manufacturing Glucosamine and its salts. AMPIL has monthly capacity to produce a total capacity of 150 MT of below products:  - Glucosamine Hydrochloride USP/EP Grades,  - Glucosamine sulphate potassium chloride USP/EP Grades,  - Glucosamine sodium chloride USP/EP Grades,  - DC grade Glucosamine salts with PVPK 30 or HPMC as excipients.

**Product:** Glucosamine / Chondroitin

---

Anthem Biosciences Pvt Ltd

**Booth No:** B10  
**Address:** No 49,F1&F2, Canara Bank Road Bommasandra Industrial Estate, Bangalore – 560009, Karnataka  
**Country:** India  
**Tel:** +91 80 66724000  
**Email:** haresh.n@anthembio.com  
**Website:** www.anthembio.com

**Contact Person:** Haresh Nikhare

**Description:** Anthem Biosciences is a Bangalore based Contract Research and innovative services and product provider (CRISPP), located in major industrial parks in Bangalore. Anthem clients are from diverse industries including Pharmaceuticals, Biopharmaceuticals, Agrochemicals, Nutraceuticals and Cosmetics. Anthem is a team of >1000 people encompassing experienced Chemists, Biologists, Engineers and Business people. We provide services such as medicinal chemistry, discovery biology /preclinical research services (DMPK, safety/toxicity studies), API Process Research & development, analytical R&D and Commercial manufacturing. We also offer QbD based process development/optimization services. One of the fastest growing biotech companies from India.

**Product:** Antioxidants, Cultures & fermentation starters, Curcumin, Enzymes, Ginseng, Isoflavones, Peptides, Poultry products, Prebiotics, Probiotics.
Anwita Drugs & Chemicals Pvt ltd
Booth No: A53
Address: SY 810, Plot No. 19 B1, B2, B3 IDA Phase II Patanchru, Hyderabad – 502319, Telengana
Country: India
Tel: +91 9949924295
Email: tatarao@anwitadrugs.com
Website: www.anwitadrugs.com
Contact Person - Pilla.V.S.V Tatarao
Description: Anwita Manufacturing various dosages forms of Nutraceuticals.
Product - Amino acids, Antioxidants, Calcium, Dietary supplements, Effervescent tablets, Food analysis laboratory services, Magnesium, Minerals, Peptides, Probiotics, Process development, Quality assurance & control, Regulatory experts, Testing equipment, Training & development.

Athos Collagen Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: A52
Address: B-19, Gujarat Agro Infrastructure Mega Food Park Village Shah & Vasravi Tal. Mangrol, Surat – 394410, Gujarat
Country: India
Tel: +91 93273 73417
Email: sales@athoscollagen.com
Website: www.athoscollagen.com
Contact Person: Arati Patel
Description: We are a leading manufacturer & supplier of best quality Fish Collagen Peptide and Fish Gelatin extracted from fish scale by using more advanced techniques & facilities, we are also committed to best quality, price & services. Our Fish Collagen Peptide is very low molecular weight as 300 DA that increases the bioavailability of this unique product. Fish Collagen Peptide contains maximum protein % in comparison to others. The presence of all Amino Acid profiles with Maximum % make it more valuable with respect to quality.
Product - Collagen, Gelling agents and/or gums
Audi Pharma Ingredients

**Booth No:** E22  
**Address:** D9/B, 27th Cross Street Maharajanagar Tirunelveli – 627011, Tamil Nadu  
**Country:** India  
**Tel:** +91 9444258280  
**Email:** saravanan@audipharma.co.in  
**Website:** www.audipharma.co.in  
**Contact Person:** Saravanan Ec.  
**Description:** Audi Pharma Ingredients is a strategic forward integration from extraction to oleoresin to isolation of active components from Spices. We have built a reputation as a reliable manufacturer in terms of quality & time bound supply. We are glad to supply natural ingredients to a wide range of industries including pharma, food & beverages, nutraceuticals, seasoning & non-lethal self-defense industries.  
**Product:** Curcumin, Lycopene, Oleoresins, Phytochemicals, Plant extracts.

Avlaan Pharmaceutical Private Ltd

**Booth No:** B22  
**Address:** 207 DBS Business Center, 31A Cathedral Garden Road, Nungambakkam, Chennai – 600034, Tamil Nadu  
**Country:** India  
**Tel:** +91 9677239111  
**Email:** info@avlaanpharma.com  
**Website:** www.avlaanpharma.com  
**Contact Person:** Anurag Lodha  
**Description:** Avlaan is focused on specialty plant-based ingredients with unique and researched products (suitable for Vegans / Vegetarians). We work alongside several partners from across the globe to provide innovative and market-leading ingredients to our customers. We source and supply active ingredients of the highest quality for use by the industry in applications in food fortification and nutraceuticals.  
**Product:** Amino Acids, Botanicals, Collagen, Ingredients/ raw materials, Additives, Plant extracts, Vitamins & minerals.
Bioextract

Booth No: B37
Address: SM 62, NGEF Ancillary Industrial Estate, Mahadevapura Post 560 048, India, next to Bhuruka Gases, Be Mahadevapara, Bengaluru – 560048, Karnataka
Country: India
Tel: +91 8042633900
Email: sales@bioextract.co.in
Website: www.bioextract.co.in
Contact Person: Manoj Kumar

Description: “BioExtract”, which is among the fastest growing and leading Manufacturer and Exporter of Standardized Botanical Extracts, Herbal Powders, Carotenoids, Nutraceutical Ingredients (Amino Acids) and more, for Pharmaceutical and Nutraceutical industries for more than a decade. The Bioextract has grown in epic proportion with customers around 13 countries worldwide. Our products are accredited of ISO 9001:2008, FSSAI, GMP, KOSHER, HALAL and HACCP.


Bio-gen Extracts

Booth No: B16
Address: Plot No. 57,1st Stage Sompura Industrial Area, Dobaspet, Bangalore – 562111, Karnataka
Country: India
Tel: +91 9108059922
Email: moin@bio-gen.in
Website: www.bio-gen.in
Contact Person: Mohammed Moinuddin

Description: Bio-gen Extracts was founded in the year 2000 with a mission to help people Choose Good Health™. The company specializes in the development and manufacture of nutraceutical ingredients that are clinically proven, natural, sustainable, and developed for several end product applications, suitable for the dynamic consumer and changing regulatory environments. Bio-gen Extracts is one of the largest manufacturers of natural carotenoids, such as the award-winning Lute-gen® (Lutein & Zeaxanthin-isomers), CaroRite™ (Natural Mixed Carotenoids), Beta Caro-gen® (Natural Beta Carotene) & Lycopene. Other scientifically-backed ingredients include TruBeet® (Beetroot Extract), FenuLean® (Fenugreek Protein & Fiber) and ThymoPure™ (Black Seed Extract – Thymoquinone).

Botanic Healthcare Pvt Ltd  
**Booth No:** C38  
**Address:** TS 116/1/12/13 Nacharam, Uppal (M), Hyderabad – 500076, Telangana  
**Country:** India  
**Tel:** +91 40 35027800  
**Email:** branding@botanichealthcare.net  
**Website:** www.botanicahealthcare.net  
**Contact Person:** Farook Shaik  
**Description:** Botanic Healthcare is a globally credited Herbal Extract Manufacturer that always tops the list for blending therapeutic natural ingredients with innovation and manufacturing excellence. For more than a decade, we have been committed to the innovation and development of traditional medicine, as well as the research & development, and extraction of plant-derived active principles. As a result, we manufacture clinically tested, standardized, and full-spectrum herbal extracts for overall health. Our registered branded products are AshwaMind, Absocurcumin, TinoImmune, Biopepper95, MenoSphora, Absoperine, and more, which are widely used in the pharmaceutical, nutraceutical, dietary supplement, food and beverage industries.  

Brenntag APAC Nutrition  
**Booth No:** C22  
**Address:** Ackruti Centre Point #301, 3rd Floor, MIDC, Andheri East, Mumbai – 400093, Maharashtra  
**Country:** India  
**Tel:** +91 22 42482100  
**Email:** ramkumar.ps@brenntag-asia.com  
**Website:** www.brenntag-asia.com  
**Contact Person:** P.S Ramkumar  
**Description:** Brenntag Nutrition is an experienced partner throughout India, offering a reliable supply of high-quality ingredients from all over the world. We have built a reputation for partnering with the best manufacturers of ingredients and additives and delivering the highest-quality products. Customers who work with Brenntag benefit from our wide-ranging technical expertise as well as our extensive market, industry and product know-how.  
**Product:** Beverages / Juices, Colours, Dairy products, Dietary supplements, Functional beverages, Functional food, Meat & poultry products, Oleoresins, Plant extracts, Prebiotics, Probiotics, Proteins (Fish, Meat, Poultry, Milk & Plants), Vitamins & minerals.
Chemkart India Pvt Ltd

Booth No: A44

Address: 501, K.L. Accolade, 5th Floor, Above Captain Gym, Near R. K. Hospital, Santacruz East, Mumbai, 400055, Maharashtra

Country: India

Tel: +91 9920729949

Email: anna@chemkart.com

Website: www.chemkart.com

Contact Person: Joanna Mehta

Description: Founded in 2014, Chemkart is a leading importer and manufacturer of food and health ingredients that are used in various industries PAN India such as food, nutraceuticals and sports nutrition. We strive to provide quality materials at competitive prices to our customers.


Divi’s Nutraceuticals

Booth No: A43

Address: Divi Tower Gachibowli, Hyderabad – 500032, Telangana

Country: India

Tel: +91 40 66966400

Email: sasikanth@divisnutra.com

Website: www.divisnutra.com

Contact Person: Sasikanth Nimmagadda

Description: Divi’s Laboratories Limited is one of the Largest Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients manufacturing companies with a revenue of $1.2 Billion. The Nutraceuticals Division is a fully integrated manufacturer of Carotenoids and their forms like Apo Carotenal, Astaxanthin, Beta Carotene, Canthaxanthin, Lycopene, Lutein and We also manufacture different forms of Vitamin A, Vitamin D3 and Vitamin E. We are manufacture and Supply Carotenoids and Fat-Soluble Vitamins in various forms like Beadlets, Powders, Emulsions and Ultra-Fine Suspensions that are used in various applications like Human Dietary Supplements, Food and Beverage Fortification and/or Colouring, Animal Feed and Supplements since 2007.

Divyansh Infomedia

Booth No: B02

Address: A/202 M Nageshwar Apt, Near Mandli Talao, Bhayander West, Mumbai – 401101, Maharashtra

Country: India

Tel: +91 885009866

Email: dhiraj.divyanshinfomedia@gmail.com

Website: https://issuu.com/divyanshinfomedia

Contact Person: Dhiraj Dubey

Description: Divyansh Infomedia is an independent media company Headquarter in Mumbai INDIA. Focused primarily on print and online communications, our mission is to disseminate business critical information to professionals in the Food & Beverage sectors across South Asia – India.

DVR Publication Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: B01

Address: D-101 Gazipur, Near MCD Park, New Delhi – 110092, Delhi

Country: India

Tel: +91 9555837779

Email: info@dvrpublication.com

Website: www.foodnbeveragesprocessing.com

Contact Person: Dharmendra Thripathy

Description: Food & Beverage Processing magazine – Processing, Packaging & Technology is a monthly B2B magazine on food processing industry, published by DVR publication Pvt. Ltd. It analyses the technology trends in food processing industry & provides exclusive technical updates from the entire value chain of food industry. This is a medium with largest circulation serving Food & Beverages processors across the country. From a printed & digital magazine to live events & conferences, FBP magazine delivers superior information & solutions to the advertisers and serves as an extensive networking platform.

Product: Publication, books & journals
Enzyme Bioscience Pvt Ltd

**Booth No:** D43

**Address:** Block No 91, Plot No C1 Moti Naroli Village Kim, Surat – 394110, Gujarat

**Country:** India

**Tel:** +91 261 552235

**Email:** accounts@enzymebio.com

**Website:** www.enzymebio.net

**Contact Person:** Hari Hirapara

**Description:** Established in the year 2013 at Surat (Gujarat, India), we “Enzyme Bioscience Private Limited” are engaged in manufacturing and exporting a comprehensive range of Pharmaceutical Enzymes, Industrial Enzymes, Maltodextrin Powder, Meat Tenderizer Powder, etc. These products are known in market for their higher enzyme activity, stability, less enzyme dosage, easier processing and higher yield. We have an infrastructure equipped with all the advanced facilities that enable us to offer a high-quality range of food and pharma enzyme products in the market.

**Product:** Enzymes

---

Fido Pharma Private Limited

**Booth No:** C52

**Address:** SCO No 45, 2nd Flr Second sector, 4 Punchkula – 134112, Haryana

**Country:** India

**Tel:** +91 172 4739300

**Email:** info@fidopharma.com

**Website:** www.fidopharma.com

**Contact Person:** Ashutosh Ashok Vispute

**Description:** Fido Pharma Private Limited fermentation and technology driven company engaged in manufacturing of Enzymes, Probiotics, Nutraceuticals, and customized Probiotic Solution.

**Product:** Aloe vera, Amino acids, Botanicals, Carotenoids, Carotenoids - Colostrum, Collagen, Cultures & fermentation starters, Dairy products, Effervescent tablets, Encapsulated ingredients, Enzymes, Essential oils, Glucosamine / Chondroitin, Ingredients/raw materials, Additives, Lactic acid bacteria, Lycopene, Marine based ingredients, Omegas - Vegetable Derived, Other natural ingredients & raw materials and finished products, Phytochemicals, Poultry products, Prebiotics, Private label/ Bespoke products, Probiotics, Sports nutrition, Supplement gummies, Whey proteins, Yeast.
Gangwal Chemicals Pvt Ltd

**Booth No:** D10

**Address:** 706-707, Quantum Tower, Rambagh Lane, Behind SBI Bank, Malad (West), Mumbai – 400064, Maharashtra

**Country:** India

**Tel:** +91 22 2888 9000

**Email:** kushal.ghosh@gangwalchem.com

**Website:** www.gangwalchem.com

**Contact Person:** Kushal Ghosh

**Description:** Gangwal is one of the preferred distributors for Pharmaceuticals, Nutraceuticals, and the Personal Care industry for specialty and super specialty products. We are a progressive and innovative business group having a strong foundation, supported by strong pillars of committed experts and teams from all business functions. Our broad product portfolio plays a one-stop solution to your ingredient requirements. In October 2021, we proudly became a part of the Barentz group. This acquisition will strengthen Barentz’s footprints in the Pharmaceutical, Nutraceutical, and Personal Care industry and increase their geographic exposure in the fast-growing Asia-Pacific region.

**Product:** Amino acids, Antioxidants, Astaxanthin, Beauty foods, Beneficial algae, Beverages / Juices, Bulking agents, Calcium, Carotenoids, Chitosan, Collagen, Dietary supplements, Egg products, Fats, oils & waxes, Fibres, Flavours & aromas, Fruit and vegetable products, Gelling agents and/or gums, Glucosamine / Chondroitin, Ingredients/raw materials, Additives, Lecithin, Lipids / Fatty Acids, Magnesium, Marine based ingredients, Meat & poultry products, Minerals, Oligosaccharides, Omegas - Vegetable Derived, Peptides, Plant extracts, Polysols, Prebiotics, Proteins (Fish, Meat, Poultry, Milk & Plants), Raw plant materials, Reduced calorie products, Selenium, Soya products, Sports nutrition, Starches, Stevia, Sweeteners, Therapeutic ingredients, Vegetable products, Vitamins & minerals, Whey proteins, Yeast.

---

Generex Pharmassist Pvt Ltd

**Booth No:** C28

**Address:** 21,22,23 Ground Flr T.V. Industrial Estate S. K. Ahire Marg, Mumbai – 400030, Maharashtra

**Country:** India

**Tel:** +91 22 69212121

**Email:** info@generex.in

**Website:** www.generex.in

**Contact Person:** Suvidha Shirdhankar

**Description:** Generex Pharmassist brings branded, clinically backed and patented new ingredients to the Indian nutraceutical and pharmaceutical industry. From concept to commercialization, we exclusively distribute world’s renowned nutraceuticals as finished dosage formulations under private label to leading pharma companies in India and are all set to export these innovative products globally. We at Generex Pharmassist are striving for excellence by delivering the best of nature with scientific innovation so people can live longer, healthier and happier lives.

**Product:** Botanicals, Calcium, Chewable vitamins & supplements, Dietary supplements, Encapsulated ingredients, Iron, Magnesium, Minerals, Other natural ingredients & raw materials and finished products, Prebiotics, Supplement gummies, Supplement tablets & capsules, Vitamins & minerals.
Genomelabs Bio Pvt Ltd
Booth No: D31
Address: Plot no 28, Rao & Raju Colony Rd No 2, Banjara Hills, Hyderabad – 500034, Telangana
Country: India
Tel: +91 8179910906
Email: AVPMARKETING@GENOMELABS.com
Website: www.genomelabs.com
Contact Person: M Srinivasa Rao
Description: Genomelabs is a Research Driven organization based out of Hyderabad specializing in Nutraceuticals. We have an entire in-house R&D facility and have developed 200+ products in the Nutraceutical space encompassing Health, Beauty, and Nutrition segments. We have a world-class state-of-the-art facility in Genome Valley in a sprawling 9-acre campus. Our Manufacturing includes granulated products, bars, gummies, Protein supplements, Protein Chips, Capsules, and Medical Nutrition Therapy products. We have a range of Chewable gummies encompassing Children, Adults, Women, Sleep, Anti-stress etc.

Global Merchants
Booth No: B45
Address: R-322, T.T.C . MIDC Industrial Area, Rabale, Navi Mumbai – 400701, Maharashtra
Country: India
Tel: +91 22 66390441
Email: sales@global-merchants.in
Website: www.global-merchants.in
Contact Person: Ramesh Govind Potle
Description: Global Merchants, established in 2003, is an ISO 9001:2015 certified company, and one of the leading manufacturer, supplier and exporter of a diverse array of Ayurvedic Herbs, Herbal Extracts, Personal Care Extracts, Essential Oils and Organic Products Our product range is comprehensive, which comprises of Essential Oils, Herbal Extracts, PG Extracts, and Organic Products. These products are widely used in various industries including Health care, Personal care, Nutritional and Dietary Supplement, Nutraceutical, Pharmaceutical, Functional Food & Beverage, Pet food, and Sports Nutrition Industries.
GOED - Global Organization for EPA & DHA omega-3s
Booth No: A47
Address: 222 S. Main Street 5th Floor, Salt Lake City – 84101, Utah
Country: United States of America
Tel: +1 (385) 282-5269
Email: ellen@goedomega3.com
Website: www.goedomega3.com
Contact Person: Ellen Schutt
Description: GOED is the only organization focused specifically on increasing consumption of EPA and DHA omega-3s around the world. Our 175+ members represent the entire supply chain from fisheries and crude oil suppliers to refiners, concentrators, and brands. GOED’s extensive network helps members expand and grow their businesses. Our activities focus on maintaining quality standards, educating consumers and healthcare professionals, furthering the science, and advocating for members with governments and NGOs throughout the world. We also offer comprehensive data on the global omega-3 supply chain, consumer market research in 20+ countries and scientific, regulatory, and technical expertise.
Product: Marine based ingredients, Omega supplements.

H & H Healthcare and Cosmetics Pvt Ltd
Booth No: A37
Address: Survey No. 37-38, Lasudia Mori, Dewas Naka, Indore - 452010, Madhya Pradesh
Country: India
Tel: +91 7314246089
Email: yogesh.shah@hnhhealthcare.in
Website: www.hnhhealthcare.in
Contact Person: Yogesh Shah
Description: H&H Healthcare and Cosmetics Pvt. Ltd. is one of the biggest nutraceutical companies situated at smart industrial park, Indore (M.P.). We are dedicated to producing high quality of products at an affordable cost on time. Our products include Powder, Soft gel, Capsules, Tablets & Ayurvedic formulations.
Herbo Nutra Extracts Private Limited

**Booth No:** E31

**Address:** A-2/66, UPSIDC SITE 5, Kasna Surajpur Industrial Area, Gautam Budh Nagar, Greater Noida – 201308, Uttar Pradesh

**Country:** India

**Tel:** +91 9555302055 / +91 8882112116

**Email:** sales@herbonutra.com

**Website:** www.herbonutraextract.com

**Contact Person:** Amit Kumar

**Description:** Herbo Nutra Extract Private Limited, manufacture and service provider for all types of natural plant herbal extract and vitamins and minerals, and always seeking an innovative plant source products which helps to our customer and maintain ranks in their existing product lines in nutraceuticals business. We believe in quality throughout all production process to supply goods with zero error, or out of specifications of clients. We have built a system to provide best service to our clients to achieve business goal without delay, Be Best, Give Best, Provide Best with Best Quality.


Hindustan Phosphates Pvt Ltd

**Booth No:** B51

**Address:** 515, Milinda Manor 2 R N Tagore Marg, Indore – 452001, Madhya Pradesh

**Country:** India

**Tel:** +91 731 4010700

**Email:** ashok@hindustangroup.com

**Website:** www.hindustangroup.com

**Contact Person:** Ashok Badjatiya

**Description:** We are India’s largest manufacturer of Food (as per FCC 12.0) / Pharma grade Phosphates. We are accredited with ISO 9001, ISO 14001, ISO 22000, FSSC & FSMS, FSSAI, FSSC 22000, US DMF, HALAL and KOSHER. Products - DI CALCIUM PHOSPHATES, TRI CALCIUM PHOSPHATES, MONO CALCIUM PHOSPHATES, MONO/ DI/ TRIPOTASSIUM PHOSPHATES, MONO/ DI/ TRIAMMONIUM PHOSPHATES. We have a customer base of 500+ in domestic and international markets. Customized materials as per the customer’s need is our specialty.

**Product:** Bulking agents, Calcium, Dietary supplements, Ingredients/raw materials, Additives, Magnesium, Minerals.
ILDONG Bioscience Co. Ltd

Booth No: E26

Address: 17, Poseunggongdan-ro, Poseung-eup, Pyeongtaek-si, Gyeonggi-do, Pyeongtaek 17957, Republic of Korea

Country: South Korea

Tel: +82 269563113

Email: kwlee75@ildong.com

Website: www.ildongbio.com

Contact Person: Kangwook Lee

Description: ILDONG Bioscience has remained committed to utilizing proprietary techniques to develop quality probiotics ingredients and other proven ingredients for the past 80 years and is quickly growing as the leading BIO corporation through successive investments. ILDONG probiotics are both HALAL and KOSHER certified, each granted to products produced and manufactured under Islamic and Jewish law. Additionally, our probiotics have proven acceptable globally in different cultures such as acquiring GRAS and Health Canada.

Product: Dietary supplements, Lactic acid bacteria, Prebiotics, Probiotics.

Invision Pharma Ltd

Booth No: A22

Address: NO 194/31/32/2,74,75, 3rd Flr Beretena Agrahara, Behind Metro Whole sale, Hosur Main Road, Bangalore – 560100, Karnataka

Country: India

Tel: +91 984532972

Email: admin@invisionpharma.com

Website: www.invisionpharma.com

Contact Person: Mukesh Kumar

Description: The Invision Group with an operational experience of over 2 decades has a global footprint and have its core presence across the country. Invision Group has a diversified business portfolio in many specialties segment ranging in Cardiac, Diabetic, Antibiotics, Pediatric, Ortho, Derma, Respiratory, Gynec and many more.
Ishaanav Nutraceuticals Pvt. Ltd.

**Booth No:** A29  
**Address:** SELAQUI, DEHRADUN Central hope Town, Selaqui, Dehradun – 248197, Uttarakhand  
**Country:** India  
**Tel:** +91 7830966660  
**Email:** gunjan@ishaanagroup.com  
**Website:** www.ishaanav.com  
**Contact Person:** Gunjan Singhal  
**Description:** Ishaanav is one of the top manufacturers of concept based, scientifically-supported Nutraceutical formulations in tablet, capsule, and powder dosage forms in India. Women's Health, GI, Immunity, Pain, Bone & Joint Health, and General Wellness.

**Product:** Branded Finished Products, Dietary supplements, Herbal products & remedies, Other natural ingredients & raw materials and finished products, Private label/ Bespoke products, Supplement tablets & capsules, Vitamins & minerals.

K P Manish Global Ingredients Pvt Ltd

**Booth No:** B55  
**Address:** 41, Raghunayakulu Street, Park Town, Chennai – 600003, Tamil Nadu  
**Country:** India  
**Tel:** +91 44 44212345  
**Email:** info@kpmanish.com  
**Website:** www.kpmanish.com  
**Contact Person:** Manish Jain  
**Description:** India’s largest (preferably no.1) importer & distributor of nutraceutical ingredients since 1959. Representing as authorized distributor for world renowned principals like Saputo, Firmenich, Cosucra, Daesang, Wuxi, Jinghai, Mitsubishi, Innobio, Duas Rodas, CFF, etc., with all India network supplying through own offices and warehouses. Also providing technical support through our food technicians from technical application center.

K Patel Phyto Extractions Pvt Ltd

Booth No: A05

Address: 507, B wing Eureka Tower Mind Space, Opp. Link Road, Malad West, Mumbai – 400064, Maharashtra

Country: India

Tel: +91 22 48822900

Email: info@phytoextractskp.com

Website: www.phytoextractskp.com

Contact Person: Pooja Makwana

Description: KP Phyto is pioneer India-based Botanical Ingredients manufacturing and supply company started in 2006 with a far-sighted vision to establish large GMP and Pharma grade manufacturing facility with very high scalable infrastructure. This facility has state-of-art quality process with QA that goes beyond conventional QC to support product innovation and highly predictable quality of end ingredient. KP Phyto has been one of the global market leaders catering to very varied segments of end users for ingredients in food, pharma, nutraceutical, and cosmetic focused industry. The vision is to focus on long term sustainability and supply chain catering to large players.

Product: Ashwagandha, Botanicals, Herbal products & remedies

Knowell Pharma Solutions (LLP)

Booth No: B53

Address: 4779/23 2nd Floor, Ansari Road Darya Ganj, New Delhi – 110002, Delhi

Country: India

Tel: +91 11 47340230

Email: kps@knowellpharma.com

Website: www.knowellpharma.com

Contact Person: Karan Anand

Description: Knowell is a Progressive Nutraceutical and Healthcare Ingredient Company having PAN-INDIA base of customers. Knowell represents Global Ingredient Manufacturers in India and adjoining countries for sales and distribution. Headquartered in the heart of India - New Delhi, having regional offices in Mumbai, West Bengal. Offering a wide variety of quality products backed with strong Supply Chain. Unique basket of products being offered in Nutraceutical and Healthcare Industry for Global Markets. Working on Platform Technologies like Liposomal Formulations, Functional Foods, Co-Processed Ingredients with customers for their new product development and launch. Wide variety and unique product mix is our key strength.

KSM-66 Ashwagandha
Booth No: A04
Address: 1057F2, 3rd Floor, PBN Center Opposite The Little Village Cafe, Road No. 45, Jubilee Hills, Hyderabad – 500033, Telangana
Country: India
Tel: +91 40 23554386
Email: kartikeya@ixoreal.com
Website: www.ksm66ashwagandhaa.com
Contact Person: Kartikeya Baldwa
Description: Ixoreal Biomed’s award-winning KSM-66 is the highest concentration, full spectrum root extract of Ashwagandha, an adaptogenic herb. Now in about 1500 products, it is the bestselling Ashwagandha on the world market. Extensive clinical evidence via 24 published studies shows KSM-66 to be effective in reducing stress, anxiety, improving natural testosterone, endurance, muscle strength, attention, focus and sleep. Ixoreal owns the entire supply chain from farms to production to distribution and has the highest number of quality certifications (41) including that of GMPs (USP, NSF, UL, WHO), FSVP-FSMA, BRC, SQF, FSSC, 100% Organic, Non-GMO, Halal, For Life, BSCG drug free etc.
Product: Ashwagandha, Botanicals, Ingredients/raw materials, Additives, Plant extracts

Leaven Essentials Pvt Ltd
Booth No: B43
Address: 201, 2nd Flr, Dohil Chambers-46, Nehru Place, New Delhi – 110019, Delhi
Country: India
Tel: +91 9711641808
Email: ashi.y@leavenessentials.com
Website: www.leavenessentials.com
Contact Person: Ashi Yadav
Description: Leaven Essentials is a manufacturer and supplier of Antioxidants, Botanical extracts, Oleoresins and Essential oils and catering to Food & Beverage, Nutraceutical, Food Supplement, Pharmaceutical and Cosmeceutical companies. Leaven is a vertically integrated research, manufacturing and marketing company concentrating on value added natural products, created with a sole purpose sole aim of “offering scientific and effective Natural solutions, suitably tailored to meet customer applications and needs”.
Product: Antioxidants, Ashwagandha, Botanicals, Colours, Curcumin, Essential oils, Green tea, Herbal products & remedies, Oleoresins, Plant extracts.
Meteoric Biopharmaceutical

**Booth No:** D16  
**Address:** 901-902-903-904, 9th Floor, Earth Arise, Nr. YMCA Club, S.G.Highway, Makarba, Ahmedabad - 380015, Gujarat  
**Country:** India  
**Tel:** +91 9265289524  
**Email:** nisith@meteoricbiopharma.com  
**Website:** www.meteoricbiopharma.com  

**Contact Person:** Nisith Raval  
**Description:** Meteoric Biopharmaceuticals is a first-generation, research-driven, integrated, and diversified global biopharma leader. With a belief in ‘Innovation through Discovery,’ Meteoric Biopharmaceuticals today services over 500 customers across 50+ industries across the globe. Today we are a one stop solution for all biological requirements across Enzymes, Probiotics, Bio-Actives, Finished Formulations, and Animal Health Care Products. We also offer unique services of Product Customization, Concept Formulation and Contract Manufacturing under one roof.  
**Product:** Bioactive components, Chewable vitamins & supplements, Dietary supplements, Fibres, Gummies, Oligosaccharides, Other natural ingredients & raw materials and finished products, Prebiotics, Probiotics, Supplement gummies, Supplement tablets & capsules, Yeast.

---

Natrusolate

**Booth No:** C32  
**Address:** 1, Rahul Residency, Plot No. 6 & 7 off Salunke Vihar road, Kondhwa, Pune – 411048, Maharashtra  
**Country:** India  
**Tel:** +91 7798897092  
**Email:** bd@indusbiotech.com  
**Website:** www.natrusolate.com  

**Contact Person:** Prateek Mukane  
**Description:** Founded in 1995, Indus Biotech is a pioneer in deriving science-based dietary ingredients from food chain raw materials through revolutionary patented technology. Natrusolate is a branded ingredient division of Indus biotech which has more than 214 granted patents, 35 human clinical studies and 72 peer-reviewed publications, and 60 toxicological studies.  
**Product:** Antioxidants, Botanicals, Branded Finished Products, Dietary supplements, Fibres, Functional beverages, Functional food, Meal replacement products, Other natural ingredients & raw materials and finished products, Plant extracts, Proteins (Fish, Meat, Poultry, Milk & Plants), Raw plant materials, Sports nutrition, Sports products, Supplement tablets & capsules.
Natural Remedies Pvt Ltd  
**Booth No:** C16  
**Address:** Plot No 5B, Veerasandra Industrial Area, Electronic City-Phase II, Bangalore – 560100, Karnataka  
**Country:** India  
**Tel:** +91 80 40209999  
**Email:** abey.t@naturalremedy.com  
**Website:** www.naturalremedieshumanhealth.com  
**Contact Person:** Aneeket Karmakar  
**Description:** Natural Remedies is one of the leading research-driven herbal healthcare companies in India. Our core competency lies in manufacturing standardized herbal extracts. We integrate traditional knowledge of herbs and modern science to create world-class products. Our branded extracts cater to Joint Health, Stress & Sleep Management, Digestive Health, Brain Health, and Immune Health segments which are backed by clinical trials published in reputed journals. Some of our products have US & Australian patents and are registered by TGA, ANVISA & KFDA. We are offering global clients a one-stop shop for premium-quality standardized herbal extracts.  
**Product:** Ashwagandha, Other natural ingredients & raw materials and finished products.

Nector Foods Private Limited / Purna Gummies  
**Booth No:** A54  
**Address:** 118/119 10 feet Road, Ghitorni, New Delhi – 110030, New Delhi  
**Country:** India  
**Tel:** +91 9920937742  
**Email:** sales@nectorinternational.com  
**Website:** www.mypurna.com  
**Contact Person:** Apoorv Agarwal  
**Description:** We, Nector Foods Private Limited, are a leading Manufacturer, Exporter, Supplier, and Trader of Mass Gainer, Chewable Gummies, Protein Powder, and many more. We provide this range in various standards and customization options as per the application requirements of our clients. These products are known for their quality and finish. It’s our delight to let you know about our in-house brand, Purna Gummies. We’re amongst the leading gummy bear suppliers in the country and we supply to clients in India as well as the US, the UK, parts of Europe, and Africa.  
**Product:** Ashwagandha, Beauty foods, Calcium, Carbohydrates, Certification, Chewable vitamins & supplements, Cleaning, sanitising, Collagen, Dietary supplements, Effervescent tablets, Fibres, Food analysis laboratory services, Food safety & hygiene management, Food storage & protection, Fruit and vegetable products, Gelling agents and/or gums, Gummies, Packaging equipment, supplies & technology, Quality assurance & control, Supplement gummies, Supplement tablets & capsules, Vitamins & minerals.
**Nitta Gelatin India Limited**  
*Booth No: E16*  
**Address:** Gelatin Division, Kinfra Export Promotional Industrial Parks Ltd, Infopark PO, Kakkanad, Kochi – 682042, Kerala  
**Country:** India  
**Tel:** +91 484 2869330  
**Email:** Saaj@nitta-gelatin.co.in  
**Website:** www.gelatin.in  
**Contact Person:** Saaj U.S  
**Description:** For over 100 years, Nitta Gelatin has been a global leader in Gelatin and Collagen Peptides. With that immense experience, products are powdered by scientific advancements & efficacy. At Nitta Gelatin, we believe that all of us can benefit from the power of Collagen. The world is full of people who want to live well- and with us, they don't have to settle for less. Nitta Gelatin was founded on a commitment towards innovative research and that philosophy still holds true. Using Japanese Technology, we pioneer discoveries uncovering the bioactive peptides from collagen.  
**Product:** Beauty foods, Collagen, Dietary supplements, Functional food, Gelling agents and/or gums, Marine based ingredients, Peptides, Private label/ Bespoke products, Sports nutrition, Supplement gummies.

**Prakruti Products Pvt Ltd**  
*Booth No: D22*  
**Address:** Sagar Complex, Ground Floor, Karwar -581301, Karnataka  
**Country:** India  
**Tel:** +91 9481702700  
**Email:** samitha@prakruti.com  
**Website:** www.prakruti.com  
**Contact Person:** Samitha Shetty  
**Description:** From 1998, Prakruti Products Pvt Ltd specializes in the manufacture of standardized herbal extracts, phytochemicals, organic herbal extracts and nutraceutical ingredients for leading dietary / food supplement manufacturers around the world. With 25 years of herbal extraction and formulation excellency; Prakruti is pioneer in offering certified organic herbs, organic herbal powders and certified organic herbal extracts. Prakruti is certified in compliance with the U.S National Organic Program (NOP), National Program for Organic Production (NPOP) and EU organic certified for processing of herbs and herbal extracts. Prakruti Products owns and operates one of the largest continuous extraction plants in Tumkur, Karnataka.  
**Product:** Ashwagandha, Beauty foods, Botanicals, Branded Finished Products, Carotenoids, Curcumin, Dietary supplements, Effervescent tablets, Essential oils, Ginkgo biloba extract, Ginseng, Green tea, Herbal products & remedies, Liquid supplements / Drops, Lutein, Minerals, Oleoresins, Other natural ingredients & raw materials and finished products, Plant extracts, Private label/ Bespoke products, Proteins (Fish, Meat, Poultry, Milk & Plants), Supplement tablets &capsules.
Rafbrix Essentials  
**Booth No:** C44  
**Address:** KH no.609 Sikandarpur, Bhaismal Bhagwanpur, Roorkee, Haridwar – 247661, Uttarakhand  
**Country:** India  
**Tel:** +91 11 26287874  
**Email:** HK@rafbrix.com  
**Website:** www.rafbrixessentials.com  
**Contact Person:** Harsh Kataruka  
**Description:** RAFBRIX ESSENTIALS is an FSSC22000, GMP, KOSHER, HALAL certified herbal extract manufacturer and the largest manufacturer of Turmeric & Green Tea Extracts in North India. We assure 100% natural products manufactured in our state-of-the-art facility and backed by stringent quality control at every step. With a wide range of products and strong focus on quality, we have been catering to leading Indian nutraceuticals and contract manufacturers across the Health, Nutraceutical, Food, Pharmaceutical & Cosmetic Industry.  
**Product:** Antioxidants, Ashwagandha, Botanicals, Curcumin, Flavours & aromas, Functional food, Herbal products & remedies, Oleoresins, Phytochemicals, Plant extracts.

Revinto Life Science Pvt Ltd  
**Booth No:** A48  
**Address:** Plot No. 21, KAIDB Industrial Area, Shirwad, Karwar – 581306, Karnataka  
**Country:** India  
**Tel:** +91 8277950774  
**Email:** PMT@REVINTO.IN  
**Website:** www.Revinto.in  
**Contact Person:** Sumalatha Shettigar  
**Description:** Revinto Life Science Pvt Ltd, is a leading herbal drugs, cosmetics manufacturer located in the foothills of the Sahyadri Mountains in Karwar, Karnataka, India. This clean and fresh environment enhances the quality of our production. Our facility occupies 40,000 sq. ft. of built-up area equipped to manufacture a wide range of products, including tablets, capsules, soaps, semi solids powders. We are committed to maintaining strict quality standards have certifications WHO-GMP,ISO 22000,ISO 2015,Organic,USDA Organic and Halal. Our Company have Ayurvedic, Nutraceutical & Cosmetic divisions with own brand of products, with its own sales team covering 60% of India. We offer 3rd party manufacturing services to a multinational & domestic company. We always open to new opportunities in this field.  
**Product:** Aloe vera, Antioxidants, Ashwagandha, Beauty foods, Botanicals, Branded Finished Products, Collagen, Curcumin, Dietary supplements, Fat replacers, Green tea, Gummies, Lutein, Omega supplements, Private label/ Bespoke products, Spirulina & products, Supplement gummies, Supplement tablets &capsules.
Rhett
Booth No: A40
Address: 714, Chenoy Trade Centre, Park Lane, Secunderabad – 500003, Telangana
Country: India
Tel: +91 7675963726
Email: raghuveer@rhetthealthcare.com
Website: www.rhetthealthcare.com
Contact Person: Dr. Raghuveer
Description: One stop solution for all your health supplement needs. Care Beyond Cure, Always and in all ways.

Saffron Media
Booth No: A49
Address: Flat No. 7, 2nd Floor, Nagin Mahal, 82, Veer Nariman Road, Churchgate, Mumbai – 400020, Maharashtra
Country: India
Tel: +91 22 22040015
Email: customerservice@saffronmedia.in
Website: http://www.saffronmedia.in/
Contact Person: Mrudula Surve
Description: Ingredients South Asia will be read by CEOs as well as department heads from R&D, Purchase, Production, QA/QC, Regulatory Compliance, Hygiene & Sanitation Management, Legislation, Distribution, Logistics, Marketing & Sales as well as General Management across the Generics / API Manufacturing, Health Ingredients and Fine & Speciality Chemicals industry across India. Secondary segments will include Government & Independent Research Labs, regulatory authorities, Distributors, Traders, research institutes, academia, Allied Suppliers, consultants as well as equity analysts who track the sector.
Product: Aloe vera, Auditing services, Beauty foods, Chemical / pesticide residue testing, Cleaning, sanitizing, Essential oils, Flavour potentiators, Ingredients/raw materials, Additives, Omegas - Vegetable Derived, Polyols, Training & development
Samarth Biorigins LLP

Booth No: A51
Address: No. 191-A, KIADB Industrial Area, Vasanthanarasapura, Tumkur – 572128, Karnataka,
Country: India
Tel: +91 8105535911
Email: drchaithra@samarthbiologicals.com
Website: www.samarthbiorigins.com
Contact Person: Chaithra C
Description: We are a specialty ingredient developing and manufacturing company based out of Bangalore with a DSIR approved R&D and GMP manufacturing facility. We treat every ingredient with right tool of advanced formulation technology in making them special in terms of absorption and bioavailability. The employment of technologies such as liposomisation, micellization, microspheric encapsulation and lyophilization help to develop and deliver high quality modified ingredients. LipoDuo™, our liposomal platform for Lactoferrin, Glutathione and Vitamin C. MicellTrick™ and Encapset™ are for CoQ10 and Curcumin. We offer these as individual bulk or as customized blends.

Sami - Sabinsa Group Ltd

Booth No: A25
Address: 19/1 &19/2, I Main, II Phase Peenya Industrial Area, Bangalore – 560058, Karnataka
Country: India
Tel: +91 8880499977
Email: info@sami-sabinsagroup.com
Website: www.sami-sabinsagroup.com
Contact Person: Ashwath Boopathy K
Description: Founded by Dr. Muhammed Majeed in 1991, an internationally acclaimed scientist and entrepreneur in “Evidence Based Medicine”, Sami-Sabinsa Group is a research-oriented multinational health science company and a leading producer of nutraceuticals, cosmeceuticals, standardized herbal extracts, fine chemicals, specialty chemicals, and probiotics. Sami-Sabinsa Group has over 406 US and International patents awarded and several more in the process. All products manufactured by Sami-Sabinsa Group are formulated in accordance with the global standards at its seven state-of-the-art manufacturing facilities located in Bengaluru, Hyderabad and Utah (USA).
Samriddh Nutractive Pvt Ltd

**Booth No:** A38  
**Address:** 402 Thirath Towers, Road No. 7 Banjara Hills, Hyderabad – 500034, Telangana  
**Country:** India  
**Tel:** +91 9000297776  
**Email:** aditya@samriddhnutra.com  
**Website:** www.samriddhnutra.com  

**Contact Person:** Aditya Kumar Jain  
**Description:** Samriddh Nutractive is a manufacturer of quality and standardized herbal extracts. With a strong belief that food is the best medicine and there is nothing identical to nature we strive to provide the most abundant plant-based ingredients for optimal health solutions. Our dedicated team is constantly working to improve our offerings through integration of Traditional Knowledge, Modern Science and an Innovative approach to product development. With a holistic approach to health at the heart of every product we constantly endeavor to ensure that our product meets every need of our customer and helps them stand out in the marketplace.  
**Product:** Botanicals

Scope Ingredients Pvt Ltd

**Booth No:** A56  
**Address:** 22/86, Scope House, Yashwant Nagar CHSL., Opp Unnat Nagar Municipal School, Off S. V. Road, Goregaon West, Mumbai - 400104  
**Country:** India  
**Tel:** +91 22 28711324 / 325  
**Email:** vikas.sharma@scope-india.com / ravindra.gadre@scope-india.com  
**Website:** www.scope-india.com  

**Contact Person:** Vikas Sharma / Ravindra Gadre  
**Description:** Scope Ingredients Pvt Ltd was established in 1959 with the mission of offering World’s leading Speciality Chemicals in India. With a solid foundation in superior service and dependable technical support, we offer a broad portfolio of International Ingredients designed to improve the Taste, Texture and Performance of end products, to the Indian Industry, through our speciality ingredients like Natural Sweeteners, Stabilisers, Emulsifiers, Gelling agents, Vitamins, Bulking Agents, Hydrocolloids, Cellulose derivatives, Flavouring agents etc. Our strength is the huge customer network, almost covering all over India, and having regular bulk business with almost all the customers, through our Warehouses present in most major cities.  
**Product:** Amino acids, Antioxidants, Dairy products, Dietary supplements, Fibres, Flavour potentiators, Flavours & aromas, Gelling agents and/or gums, Monkfruit, Oligosaccharides, Hydrocolloids & stabilisers, Polyols, Soya Products, Starches, Stevia, Sugars, Supplement tablets & capsules, Sweeteners, Whey proteins.
Solabia Algatech Nutrition

**Booth No:** B27A  
**Address:** Kibbutz Ketura, D.N Hevel Eilot 8884000  
**Country:** Israel  
**Tel:** +972 054 8076127  
**Email:** shemeshl@algatech.com  
**Website:** www.algatech.com  
**Contact Person:** Liat Shemesh  
**Description:** Solabia-Algatech Nutrition is a renowned powerhouse for microalgae cultivation and a leading manufacturer of unique active ingredients shown to support wellbeing for more than 20 years. We are one of a few companies in the world that produces high-quality microalgae products at a commercial scale. Our factory is located in Israel's Arava desert at Kibbutz Ketura, and the manufacturing process is environmentally friendly. Our main ingredients: Natural astaxanthin derived from microalgae, Beta glucan derived from microalgae for immune support and natural fucoxanthin derived from microalgae an effective ingredient targeting liver health, glucose and triglycerides management.

**Product:** Antioxidants, Astaxanthin, Carotenoids - Colorus, Dietary supplements, Oleoresins, Gummies, Pet food, Probiotics, Softgels, Sports nutrition, Supplement gummies, Supplement tablets & capsules.

Synergia Life Sciences Pvt Ltd

**Booth No:** A16  
**Address:** 6/312, Jogani Industrial Complex, V.N. Purav Marg, Chunabhatti East, Mumbai - 400022, Maharashtra  
**Country:** India  
**Tel:** +91 22 62669600  
**Email:** info@synergialifesciences.com  
**Website:** www.synergialifesciences.com  
**Contact Person:** Subendu Kumar Brahma  
**Description:** Synergia Life Sciences Pvt. Ltd. (A Novozymes A/S, Denmark company) based at Mumbai is a leading manufacturer of Natural Vitamin K2-7 (MenaquinGold®). MenaquinGold is popularly used in bone & heart health and has other interesting applications that caters to Functional foods & Supplement products that have been discovered using proprietary original research. The manufacturing is cGMP, NSF GMP, FSSC 22000 certified. Synergia also offers innovative probiotic strains (Bacillus species) & formulations thereof to address the microbiome. These probiotic solutions promote gut health and ensure overall wellbeing. For further information visit us at www.synergialifesciences.com, www.menaquingold.com, www.synergiaprobiotics.com  
**Product:** Dietary supplements, Probiotics, Sports nutrition, Vitamins & minerals.
Synthite Industries Private Limited

**Booth No:** D28

**Address:** Synthite Valley, Kadavirippu, Kolenchery, Ernakulam – 682311, Kerala

**Country:** India

**Tel:** +91 9313330447

**Email:** rahul@synthite.com

**Website:** www.synthite.com

**Contact Person:** Rahul Raman

**Description:** Synthite Industries Private Limited focuses on plant derived ingredients for flavor, fragrance and nutrition sectors. The company was one its kind in the country to venture into the oleoresins and essential oils business. Synthite sets benchmark on global stage for excellence. Synthite portfolio of Bio Ingredients includes Spice Oleoresins, Essential Oils, Natural Colors, SCF (CO2) extracts, Health & Wellness ingredients, encapsulated products, Nutritional ingredients etc. With its state of art infrastructure and focus towards technology and innovation, Synthite has its presence in more than 85 plus countries across the globe, catering varied customer requirements with its innovative tailor made solutions.

**Product:** Antioxidants, Ashwagandha, Bioactive components, Carotenoids, Colours, Curcumin, Dietary supplements, Encapsulated ingredients, Essential oils, Flavours & aromas, Green tea, Herbal products & remedies, Herbs spices & seasonings, Ingredients/raw materials, Additives, Lutein, Oleoresins, Other natural ingredients & raw materials and finished products, Plant extracts, Preservatives, Therapeutic ingredients.

---

Trace Minerals

**Booth No:** A28

**Address:** 1996 W. 3300 S., Ogden – 84401, Utah

**Country:** United States of America

**Tel:** +1-801-731-6051

**Fax:** +1-801-731-3702

**Email:** ScottB@traceminerals.com

**Website:** www.traceminerals.com

**Contact Person:** Steve Reeves

**Description:** Celebrating over 50 years as a manufacturer in natural products industry. At Trace Minerals, we’re here to help people remineralize their bodies—achieving and maintaining the ideal level of trace minerals that are just right for them—because we know the profound impact it can have on our ability to live better every single day. We do this by adding ConcenTrace to every product we sell. ConcenTrace is a concentrated sea mineral complex that provides a full spectrum of trace minerals, the daily foundation your body needs so you can feel and live better.

Unicorn Natural Products Pvt Ltd

**Booth No:** A09  
**Address:** 4th Floor, Accord Blu, Road No 10, Banjara Hills, Hyderabad – 500034, Telangana  
**Country:** India  
**Tel:** +91 6309836111  
**Email:** herbal@unicornnature.com  
**Website:** www.unicornnature.com  

**Contact Person:** K Venkat Ramana

**Description:** Unicorn Natural Products Private Limited is one of the oldest and most reputed producers of Natural plant-based ingredients. The company was founded in 1991 and is dedicated to the manufacturing, commercialization and distribution of high-quality Natural Extracts, Herbs and Spices to the Nutraceutical, food, personal care and pet-care industries. We are passionate about making healthy products and are committed to providing top-quality ingredients that help our customers develop and deliver innovative solutions.

**Product:** Antioxidants, Ashwagandha, Botanicals, Curcumin, Dietary supplements, Functional beverages, Functional food, GM free products, Herbal products & remedies, Other natural ingredients & raw materials and finished products, Pet food, Plant extracts, Sports nutrition, Supplement gummies, Supplement tablets & capsules, Therapeutic ingredients.

Vantage Nutrition LLP

**Booth No:** E24  
**Address:** Gat # 475B, Village: Dhangarwadi Tal: Khandala, Satara – 412801, Maharashtra  
**Country:** India  
**Tel:** +91 22 71862222  
**Email:** govind.yadav@acg-world.com  
**Website:** www.acg-world.com  

**Contact Person:** Govind Yadav

**Description:** Vantage Nutrition is a 360° strategic consultancy and manufacturing partner in the nutraceutical industry. Smart solutions for smart brands  
End-to-end solutions that leverage strategic consulting, market intelligence, innovation, and state-of-the-art manufacturing to help nutraceutical brands stay ahead of trends and be first to market every time.

Leveraging the best of science and technology to provide contract manufacturing and formulation services for premium nutraceutical products in liquid-filled hard capsules, our turnkey solutions cater to the fast-growing nutraceutical industry. Our state-of-the-art liquid encapsulation facilities are well positioned to support both regional and global demand.

**Product:** Ashwagandha, Diary Products, Dietary supplements
Vitaliz Biosciences

**Booth No:** A46

**Address:** 3 & 4, Padmashree, 1st Flr 5th Main Jayamahal Exten, Bengaluru – 560046, Karnataka

**Country:** India

**Tel:** +91 9877984325

**Email:** marketing@vitalizbiosciences.com

**Website:** www.vitalizbiosciences.com

**Contact Person:** Raminder Singh Gill

**Description:** Vitaliz Biosciences focuses on providing innovative breakthrough solutions to some of the application challenges faced by the nutrition, health and food markets. We help to deliver product differentiation to the market with unique and game changing technologies and metabolic innovation. Vitaliz delivers customized nutritional and functional premixes including fatty acids, vitamins, minerals, carotenoids, phytochemicals and botanicals. We have integrated science and microencapsulation technology to provide high quality fortificants and innovative solutions to customers. Vitaliz’s research strategy currently comprises of development of technologies for commercial scale production of high value-added Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA), sterols and carotenoids using microbial cultures.


Yasham Speciality Ingredients Pvt Ltd

**Booth No:** B27

**Address:** #401 Satyadev Plaza, Plot No. A6, Veera Industrial Estate, Off Veera Desai Road, Andheri(W), Mumbai – 560053, Maharashtra

**Country:** India

**Tel:** +91 22 40639900

**Fax:** +91 22 40639901

**Email:** chetana@yasham.in

**Website:** www.yasham.in

**Contact Person:** Chetana Mundhe

**Description:** Yasham is a sourcing and distribution company dealing in speciality ingredients across businesses like Food & Nutraceuticals, Pharmaceuticals, Personal care, etc. As part of our food & Nutraceuticals division, we offer Food additives, Functional food ingredients and specialty ingredients for Nutraceutical formulations. We support our customers with solutions for weight management, immunity, brain health, eye care, joint and bone health, other lifestyle ailments thanks to the impeccable product line sourced from our Partners all across the world. Our continual search for innovative products ensures we keep up with the industry trends. For more details, visit our website www.yasham.in

**Product:** Amino acids, Antioxidants, Astaxanthin, Chewable vitamins & supplements, Collagen, Dietary supplements, Emulsifiers, Essential oils, Fats, oils & waxes, Fibres, Functional food, Gelling agents and/or gums, Ginseng, Gummies, Pet food, Prebiotics, Preservatives, Probiotics, Sports nutrition, Starches, Supplement gummies, Supplement tablets & capsules, Sweeteners, Therapeutic ingredients, Vitamins & minerals, Whey proteins, Yeast.
Zeushygia Lifesciences

**Booth No:** A21  
**Address:** Plot No. 47, 1st Flr, Raviraja Industries, TechnoCrafts Industrial Area  
Balanagar, Hyderabad – 500037, Telangana  
**Country:** India  
**Tel:** +91 6300659346  
**Email:** arunkanth@zeushygia.com  
**Website:** www.Zeushygia.com  
**Contact Person:** Arunkanth  
**Description:** We at Zeus Hygia have the expertise in the development and manufacture of specialty nutraceutical ingredients. Zeus Hygia is focused on identifying niche nutraceutical ingredient business opportunities and developing suitable formulations and clinical strategies for market positioning.  
**Product:** Carotenoids, Curcumin, Dietary supplements, Fibres, Ingredients/raw materials, Additives, Plant extracts, Sports nutrition, Supplement tablets & capsules, Therapeutic ingredients.

99 Business Media

**Booth No:** A02  
**Address:** 1201, 12th Floor, Gopal Heights, Netaji Subhash Place Pitampura, Delhi - 110034  
**Country:** India  
**Tel:** +91 11 49537992  
**Email:** exhibitions@99businessmedia.com  
**Website:** www.99business.com  
**Contact Person:** Parveen Mehta  
**Description:** 99 Business Media is a group of business newspapers, established in 1987, publishing eight business newspapers. They are - 99 Machinery For You, 99 Auto Flash, 99 E-Vehicle, 99 Electrical World, 99 Electronics World, 99 Lighting World, 99 Food Mantra and 99 Plast Print Pack. The company has pan-India presence with head office in Delhi and corporate office in Mumbai and has 10+ branches across the country.  
**Product:** Publication, books & journals,
Innovative Zone

BOTANIC HEALTHCARE

Product Name: AshwaMind®

Description: AshwaMind® The world’s best ashwagandha product for memory and cognition enhancement.

AshwaMind, made from ashwagandha (Withania somnifera) is a clinically tested, standardized and full spectrum extract containing six withanolides (withanoside IV, withaferin A, withanoside VI, 12-deoxy withastramonolide, withanolide A and withanolide B) to support memory and cognitive abilities in adults.

For more information visit booth no. C38

Samriddh Nutractive Pvt Ltd

Product Name: B-Lit Bacopa

Description: Samriddh Nutractive presents B-Lit BacopaTM - A new age bacopa extract where modern science meets traditional knowledge to bring to you the best bacopa extract. B-Lit Bacopa has been developed using Samriddh’s proprietary Bio Enhanced Active Technology (BEAT Tech)TM. A low dose, highly potent and water soluble bacopa extract suitable for multiple formats like shots, gummies, lozenges, chocolates, health bars and tablets/capsules.

Bacopa has been well known in Ayurveda for multiple health benefits like increasing memory, focus and concentration, reducing stress and anxiety, improved sleep, strong antioxidant, potent adaptogen and many more

For more information visit booth no. A38
Trace Minerals

Product Name: **ConcenTrace® Trace Mineral Drops**

**Description:** ConcenTrace® Trace Mineral Drops is America’s #1 selling full spectrum trace mineral supplement in the natural channel. It is naturally powerful, deeply concentrated, and is essential to our daily foundation and has many uses and applications.

For more information visit booth no. A28

Indus Biotech Limited (Natrusolate)

Product Name: **Fenuflakes®**

**Description:** Fenuflakes® are debittered and defatted flakes from fenugreek seeds that are clinically proven to manage blood sugar levels and reduce the glycaemic index of ‘High GI’ foods. Fenuflakes consists of more than 60% fiber, 30% protein, less than 1% carbohydrates and 2% fat.

For more information visit booth no. C32

Natural Remedies

Product Name: **Holixer™**

**Description:** Holixer™ is a novel extract derived from Holy Basil (Ocimum tenuiflorum). It is clinically shown to manage short & long-term stress and aid in improving sleep quality with scientifically validated objective & subjective parameters. Derived as a patented extract using the proprietary B.O.T™ platform, Holixer™ is the sustainably sourced, low-dose innovation that will enable you to differentiate your product in the stress & sleep market.

For more information visit booth no. C16

Shri Kartikeya Pharma

Product Name: **KSM-66 Ashwagandha®**

**Description:** Ixoreal Biomed’s award-winning KSM-66 is the highest concentration, full spectrum root extract of Ashwagandha, an adaptogen. Now in about 1500 products, it is the bestselling Ashwagandha in the world. Via 24 published clinical studies shows KSM-66 to be effective in reducing stress, anxiety, endurance, muscle strength, focus and sleep. Ixoreal owns the entire supply chain from farms to production to distribution and has the highest number of quality certifications (41) including that of GMP’s, FSVP-FSMA etc.

For more information visit booth no. A04
Bio-gen Extracts Private Limited
Product Name: Lute-gen® OptiBeads

Description: Lute-gen® OptiBeads are stomach acid-resistant beadlets containing a clinically-proven combination of lutein & zeaxanthin-isomers. The OptiBeads are designed to help the bioactives survive the harsh acidic conditions of the stomach, leading to targeted delivery in the intestine for maximum absorption & bioavailability.

For more information visit booth no. B16

Synergia Lifesciences Pvt Ltd; Mumbai (now a part of Novozymes A/S; Denmark)
Product Name: MaxSpore®

Description: MaxSpore is a probiotic blend containing Bacillus indicus HU36, Bacillus subtilis HU58, Bacillus coagulans SC208, Bacillus clausii SC109, Bacillus licheniformis SL307. It contains 5 strains of Bacillus, and all these stains were originally isolated from a healthy human gut at Royal Holloway, University of London by Dr. Simon Cutting. Maxspore is the first 100% spore-based, broad-spectrum probiotic. Spore-based probiotics are much more effective than conventional probiotics available in the market because they are designed to survive through the harsh gastric system, colonize, and increase microbial diversity in the gut.

Clinically proven Indications:

| Metabolic Endotoxemia and Lifestyle disorders.1 | Reduces Endotoxins level |
| Mild to moderate hypertriglyceridemia.2 | Reduces Systemic inflammation |
| Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS).3 | Repairs Leaky Gut |

The First All Spore, Carotenoid rich, Probiotic Consortium Formulation

1World J Gastrointest Pathophysiol 2017 August 15; 8(3): 117-126  
2Data on File, Synergia Lifesciences Pvt.Ltd.  
3Adrian Catinean et.al. Nutrients 2019,11,1968

For more information visit booth no. A16

Aker BioMarine
Product Name: PL+ Technology

Description: PL+ is a new marine phospholipid-based delivery platform, developed to help boost the absorption of ingredients with low bioavailability. PL+ enables dual solubility in water and in fats and can deliver nutrients with higher velocity and higher absorption rates at lower doses and improved cost of formulation.

For more information visit booth no. A10

Anthem Biosciences
Product Name: Vitamin K2-7 (Menaquinone – 7)

Description: Menaquinone-7 is an enhanced bioactive form of vitamin K2 that helps in complete absorption of Calcium in bones and avoids deposition of Calcium in arteries. Anthem Biosciences is one of the manufacturer offering both natural (fermentation based) and chemically synthesized version of MK7. Backed by high purity and stability data our microencapsulated powder and oil formulae are perfect match for your nutritional formulations.

For more information visit booth no. B10
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